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led by young Tom Randall, wfco see 2?E ubta1 ' Unhappily ' Would It bo safe for you.to
Klrby'e life. chM tb Utter, and bo tTrL- - wj of uu owU JL M bare Dot the honor to to, ber eroM from our front door to car.

... inrfn. r'n .k iw .v. h .rt awr ran. r appolntmont, as .
you evidently to. rlage?" ? ,

Big bargains ;
Schneider's Grater Store

Jr ' v " AMliiiz Py. sccMent-- y. virtue. ' ""Don't try to do anything for mo
ItAIIIA - , - - w " I 0 I tna-f-of tb only open window In tb street.'w

smile.
"No." aald tha child, round eyed. "And b doesn't know yet whether

be'a going to b the good prince or the(CHAPTER VII. Are there people upstairs?"
"Yea. there era." - - t bad prince," triumphantly added the

Oeaeral, proudly eying hla hero.HE .General looked up grsTely. Klrby conaldared. no bint of bia dl--
' . . .It will pay you to visit our store Adela drew - back, frightened, on"Dele, , I wish . yoa woald

read some mora fo me. for
' there are worda bert that or

nerved, her band creeping to tb door.
lemma in voice or nearing. ui irn
that b could rely upon thla chUd, who,
with all lb compoaura of aelf pos--

rlf it were a cloaed traveling ear
ria ga Just by the doorr eh persisted
steadily. :'r;';;:.-".-';';- ;.i .rir-;;;- .:

' "My story la true, and you hare be-

lieved , it aom how. But nobody )

would;" he aald grimly. "neae do
not try to do anything for me.' I don't'
know your family, but I'm mighty car-tai- n

that they'd torn me oter to-"-
"Tou really must-permi- t me to do'

aa I tblok beat." abe tnrerrupted. with
in Imperious little gesture softened by

and get your share of the Big Bargains
too long, 'Both the princes are juat

knob. "It- -It la o mbrtak." ah breath-
ed, wide eyed with aodden fear. "Too
are stranger" '5 --"'"aaaaed adult, evinced no alarm or

amaaement at the eight of an 0Trabout tb boat beroaa I arer beard of.
On la a good princ and tb other a "Please don't be afraid of my beingheated and dlaarranged young man en
bad prtnca. Wbicb would yoa rather

we are offering.
Xtdk' $SJM to $9 White Llarn Tailored Salt for only $1.75

Ladies' t7.60 White Linen Tailored Suite for only $3.75

tb bed prince," smiled Klrby In hlataring a' strange nous via the win
be. Am tola r moat reassuring and light , hearteddow.

"Oh. but tb good prtnca, of course. her eye. .wi miiat make'tbe beatmanner.1 "If you will permit me, mad"Does that' lead to th street?" ba
asked, pointing to a door en'H.ls right am, to take tbla ha. I wllj vanish aa I plan possible under the clrcumstancea.

I Intended- - " I It li 66tf the queetion tor you to
replied M. ' Veaudry. good bumoredly
concealing hla relation at being con-
stantly lotarrupted In hla snatched

. The General nodded. He was breath- -Lndke' $9.00 White Linen Tailored RulU for only $5.00

Good Ginghams, Checks and Drraa patterns for only 8 l-- 8c

awwl UMf kImwIbc for onlr 8 l-- 2c

"There are men watching the atreeta," boldly lea re Jbe house,, and that actless and terrified with Joy. "Are you
tete-a-te- te with tb cblld'a sister, somebody making a hairbreadth - she aald steadily, holding him with her

eye. "I saw them from my. window."Both of 'em have so - man hair-- k.
la-- la it thatrGood quality 10c Lawns for only OC urtulu JUBl " "I hope ao," admitted Klroy, With a

i er i a rainer ue in gooa one or in mile. "Do-yo- want to be eomeoody AIT fear had vanished, and In ber
voice there was but apparent-- a con10c helping me to do lt ,

"Yea. of course. What do 1 dor cern for' him, tbe atranger' and Inter
badooe." signed the General. "Think
of thla: Tbe good prince la In a aecret
passage, and tbe bad prince geta It
walled up at both ends, but tbe good

"Go out on tbe balcony." Klrby

Oood quality 10 and 15c Dotted Swiss for only

Good quality 48-Inc- h. Persian Lawu50c kind, for only

Oood quality 50-In- ch BrilllaaUne for only

Oood quality 44-In- ch Panama for only

' ' "' "toper.
He nodded and turned to th listen

.25c

.40c

.29c
gravely explained, "and look as if
nothing waa tbe matter." Lean yeurprince baa got m alow fuse- - leading ing-- child. "General, do you -- want to
elbow on the railing and tell me whatthrough a crack to a barrel of gunpow-

der under tbe bad ptince'a throne
be my trusty friend once more? Good!
Then do Juat what you did before out

tie It 1 couldn't let you make tbe at--
tempt If you" Were1 my wbrlt,' enemy.
Now, I will aee that the General aprom- -'

laea to keep entirely secret tbe method
of jour entrance and on no account:
to mention the word escape.' I knew .

he" will promise faithfully, and we can;
rely 'upon 'ixJ , Meanwhile' we ;muat',
tblnk of some plan.' Tber must sure-
ly be seme way" 1

8be stopped aud
assumed an unconcerned expression aa
Pdulette, one of the servanta, entered. 1

Tbe . French mulatto bealtated and .

then, pointing atraigbt at Klrby. In-

quired, "Shall I take the colonel gen
tleman's portmanteau to the carriage T",

Adele turned, sudden Inspiration in
ber 'eyee. "tea, year she cried,
breathless with excitement '' "And.''
Poulette. tell tbem to lift the top and
let the carriage be closed." '

you see." Ue drew aside tbe curtain
aa tbe child, with (lushed cbee Its and there on the balcony." Wben tbewhere - he'a sitting, but ba doesnt

know about it What kind of time waa
that to tell anybody he couldn't bear

shining eyes, obeyed.Sclmeider child, with eager alacrity, bad obeyed.
"There are meu up on that corner, Klrby added In an earnest and steady

tbe rest till after breakfaatr announced the General at length. voice: "I don't know whether or not
is "Drink your milk or you shall never "Don't point." warned tbe man In you can believe a atranger on bla bare

bear any more,' threatened lime. Da- -Gattonia, N. C tbe room, "How many menT122 West Main Avenue word.' but 111 try. ' Last night I beard
eaac. And tbe child obediently but "Five. Two f them all got gufaa." that the worst scoundrel I know waa

unwillingly aelaed tbe huge glaaa and "All right. Don't turn your bead In New Orleans. I met him at sunriseattempted to drain It at a draft. when you speak to me.

99 tbla morning at the oaks. I weut
alone, and be came alone. It waa a"You are pale like tbe camellia," mur "There's more men bunting through"B (St L mured Bl. Veaudry. resuming hla tete-- Tbe aeerant obeyed, picking up thetbe garden across tbe street,' piped up fair meeting. We fired together; be

te with Miss Randall. "It ia only In tbe satisfying Moreau'stDe boy, wallowing mlme but ,' ajdnt, ao 1 had the good ,at Colonel, green portman- -
tea a. and when she had gone Missiutj aur vi autj ,iautaiivu j vu ueu w I JlDOWIuV lum Hi la HI, Uy BUUit; luiiul- -

luck to come away. ' Ten minutes latermake you tbe roue, and we are gon' ulous Intervention of a beneficent prov they tried to arrest me for murder.' I
to make you renounce these black: we idence, be had become an tndispen got away, but I didn't have ft long

aable churacter In a very real adven

Randall cried:
"Now I know! Now I have found

the way!"
"But I don't understand." stammer-

ed Klrby. "I cannot permit you to

start. Wben I turned into thla streetgoV to persuade you to wear both tbe
rose and tbe camellia In your dress tore which promised to eclipse the

most thrilling hairbreadth escape be I heard tbem coming from both direcTt Twelfth Oaatonia Mutual Build in tr and Loan once more."
I Ka( vat an A tha trirl itamlv Mn. bad ever read.

roHnir hr hlnck dress. "Are any of the men looking up
tions. There waa onlr one chance to
get out of sight tbe open window of
a strange bouse. I took It and." be
finished with a faint smile, "that's
where I am."

Association MOCk I "I know what you mean." be re herer whispered Kirby. "No? Come
in. then quick!" The boy obeying, heturned, with deep significance. "Yet

I tell you 1 think you are goV to take cautiously closed one pnrt of the win
She was silent. Then. "But you saidoff your mourning at tbe plantation. dow, but refrained from drawing tbe

curtain. It was a fair meeting. Why, then,
should they"Is Now Open Wben you do then you will listen to

what I have kep' In my heart so long" "1 think." impressively aaaeanced
"I can't prove It was fair," be inter"I will not listen to any other man

rupted grimly. "I left him lying withbefore then." she interrupted listless
the General, approving of these pre-

liminary maneuvers, "that this is bet-

ter than where the good prince's trusty
friend cuts bis bonds. Which we are

his pistol iu bis band, but It wasn'tly. "Why is Colonel Moreao not to
there when they found him. Tbeycome with us?" she added abruptly,

, . turning to her aunt. "I have euch im your"
patience to meet mm. axe we uui iv "Which what am ir asked Klrby.
aee him?" with a perplexed smile.

"Oh. yes. Possibly he may come I mean are you tbe good prince or

f VA j,

- " .
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tbe bad prince?"
Oh. I see. Well, I'll try to be tbe

good prince for a few minutes If you'll
help me to get away. Suppose you find

You May List Your Subscription

NOW
Krst Payment Due July 2. Get in the "Push" early.

in time to start with us," returned
Mme. Davezac, rescuing the General
from strangulation as he again at-

tempted to drain his milk at a draft
in order to the sooner return to "Tbe
Two Prlncea A Romance."

"If Colonel Moreau doesn't come,"
aald Ann Pleydell, "that leaves an
empty seat in the carriage. Adele,

me a bat, eh?"
Tbe General, with that lively disre

gard for another's property which
every loyal servitor of unfortunate
princes must possess, instantly seized
M. Veaudry's bat, which was reposing
on an adjacent chair.S. N. BOYCE, President, E. C McLURD, Sec & Treas. stead of riding on bomebackr

Certainly, I do." replied Miss Ran- -
"Thank you," said Klrby gravely.

KINGS MOUNTAIN NEWS.
covertly examining the pistol in bis
breast pocket.' "This door leads fo tbe
street, you say? And there are five
men on the corner, two with guns?"

Yes. What do we do now?" briskly
asked the boy.

The judge holds that the act of loan-

ing the whiskey really constitutes a

sale. Prof. N. Y. Gully, dean of law
at Wake Forest College, was defend-

ing the negro wben the rule was

made. It Is probable that the case

will go to the Supreme Court to test
this Issue.

dall in tbe same pleasant. - lifeless
voice. And, although the young creole
Impulsively kissed her ' band, she re-

mained as strangely emotionless and
expresaionlesa.

"Come," she added colorlessly; "you
and I, Ann, have our packing to fin-

ish."
"And there is a packing case In tbe

courtyard," sighed Mme. Davezac.
"Will you see for me If It Is secure,
dear AnatoleT" Then as tbe two girls
left tbe room she added gravely:

The other gravely offered bis hand.

"so, mAdam. ooumvx, moreau wost
oeuMoa Hia nun again."

make any effort on my behalf. And,
then, there Is your family"

"HushT' she whispered. "Here comes
"Why, ndw." he said gently, "we
shake hands, and I say thank you:
And next we say goodby."

Ulf--ao- -u DBZWAll right Walt till 1 get my bat."
But - we just said goodby," remon

BACK, FBIOHTXHSD,
X KB VXD.

The Herald, 21at.
Misses McArver and Spencer, of

Jastonla, spent Sunday at Mr. Wa-
lter Dllllng's. The latest newa from
Mra. Dovle Weir, Kings Mountain,
route five, who has been ill, ia that
she 1? some better. Capt. F. Dllllng
who Is spending the summer at

Hack Mountain, is home for a few
days, but will return to the moun-

tains in a few days. Miss Vida Mau-ne- y,

of Cherryvllle, spent a few days
with Miss Daisy Carpenter this week.

Mrs. B. R. Hunter left last Tues-
day to visit ber sister, Mrs. George
Falls, at Crowders Creek.

We learn that Mr. J. N. Smith has

strated Kirby.
"Yea but I'm going with you. You think I shot down an unarmed man

because they found no weapon upon
him."don't know'what minute you may need

"Adele has always been fonder of you.
Anatole, than of any other man. You
must help to rouse her from this
gloom. She wears that mourning now
more than a year. Ugh! She broods;
she ia so bitter, so strange; so im

a trusty friend. Besides, I've got to
"You mean It was stolen?" she aaked

the family now."
Klrby unconsciously started, then

drew himself up aa the door opened,
disclosing Mme., Davezac, Ann Pley-
dell and Anatole Veaudry.

"Anatole," cried Adele aa they
paused, astonished. we must ask yoa
to give up your seat in the carriage.
You aee, our friend haa come, after
all."

"Our friend?" echoed Mme. Davezac, '

coming eagerly forward. "What ia It
possible? You mean, Adele, that this
gentleman" '

see what happens next."CAMEO wonderlngly."That's Just what you mustn't," re
He smiled, shaking his bead. "No

common thief would have dared to.
plied Klrby, shaking bis bead. "Don't
you look out of that window when
I've gone, and don't you come near

pulsive, so full of morbid impulse.
Because ber father had no one to pro-

tect him the poor child thinks she
Whoever did it must, bate me worseKIRBY should befriend all the world which the door. What do tbey call you?"

"General."
than did tbe dead man. Stealing that
pistol finishes me if 1 don't get away.
That's all, and all I can say. If youis In trouble. Last week one day com

"Well, General I've pnly known you "Yes." cried Adele, her eyes smolder- -'

about two minutes, but I'd hate to get ing with excitement "Quite possible.By Booth Tarkington
ing home from tbe cathedral she has
given her warm cloak to a ragged wo-

man In the street. That' was In the
rain. You must help to rouse her, cher

you Into any trouble. Now. we both
AND would be in trouble If anybody came

in here, so I've got to get out prettyAnatole, from this gloom."
quick, and we'll be In worse trouble"It is no secret from all what I

would give to make 'er happy once If you try to follow me into the street
So I put it to you this way: If you

Hairy Leon Wilson
Adapted From - the Play

of the Same Name by
W.B.M: Ferguson

eold the Logan gold mine property,
altuated on the south side of Kings
Mountain, to H. A. Beard, of Battle
Creek, Mich., and John Golding, of
Eustls, Fla. These people have
bought the mineral right and have
Installed machlenry to put the mine
1n operation at once. The ore Is
leavy sulphite ore and It la believed
the outlook is good for pay dirt.
The ore will be concentrated at the
mine. Mr. Smith, who will remain
with the new owners as superintend-nt- ,

left, with his two boys, Tuesday,

as you see. Aunt Davezac, Miss Pley- -'

dell, M. Anatole Veaudry, I wish to
present Colonel Moreau. The colo-
nel's plana have changed. He rides .

with us to the plantation."
"Eh blen! Delightful,'' exclaimed :

Mme: Davetac, wbile'tbe others ex-

pressed tbelr astonishment and pleas-
ure "that la," ahe added playfully,
with an arch glance at tbe pseudo Mo

more,", he replied, with gloomy sin really' want Jo be my trusty friend
Just shake hands with me again andcerity.

When the young' creole and bis host say goodbyv" c 1

"Will you promise I can be youress Joined the others at their packing
the General, unnoticed and temporarilyCaflrrisM. 1909. ky th. Alaska KluiM

CaaeMy trusty friend?" said tbe boy earnestly.
"No matter whether you turn out to

can't believe me,' be added quietly,
"there'a only one thiug for you to do

go to that window and call those
men In here for me. But If you can
believe me well, permit me to take
thla hat" V '

There 'was a pause, during; which
they looked each other In the eye, be
calmly waiting for her decision, she
aa calmly estimating him. Then she
quietly left the room, quickly' return- -'

log with a black felt planter's bat.
"Take 'thla Instead," she said evenly,

tendering It' "It la my brother's."
Thanking her. be turned to go. But

now she was at tbe window, and after
one hurried glance she confronted him
With white, drawn face and 'eager; re-

straining band. "(

"Do you-- know tbey, are still there,
watching?"' she cried. "How cruel to
hunt a man down 'like that! Yoa will
never be able to get by them. ' They
will kill you." ' m.a;..y

"If 1 start they'll know somebody

forgotten, bad taken hla book and se-

creted himself under the table. In be tbe good prince or tbe bad prince,
whloh HtV'of refueri be honed to folnm.Ann.n Ifor Richmond and Baltimore, to pro-- BI 'ill B13. In lluut Intarmntlnn fha fnrthor

reau. "if Colonel Moreau will not,
change his plans again."

Accustomed to such astounding turns
of fortune, Klrby 'quickly v recovered '.

the composure shattered by tbe total--f
ly unexpected and amazing' lntrodoc-"-"
Hon of Adele "No. madam," he re--'"

I'll always be your tsusty friead-a- l

waya"cure other mining machinery to com CHAPTER I John Randall, sou- - adventures of bis two heroes. 'With ail "Always." pledged Klrby, with theplete the plant. thern planter, engages In a poker a child's adaptation to environment it
was not long before he became comMr. Lorenzo Beam, of Texas, an

utmost sincerity.
"Then shake hands." said the Gen

eral.old time citizen of this community. pletely absorbed la the romance. Pres-
ently vague and disturbing cries came

game for large stakes on a Missis-
sippi river steamboat with Colonel
Moreau, a smooth, polished swind-
ler and professional gambler. II

Tbey did so graveiy. "Thank you.waa back on a visit to relatives and
friends recently. Mr. Beam has been stealing In through tbe open window, General," aald Klrby. "I"and these he Impatiently shook off. for ' He turned sharply at the sound ofabsent from Kings Mountain 43 Cameo Klrby, a young man of good natural inqulsltlveness as to their Ori a softly closing door. A girl bad enyears. He and his old-tim- e compan family, who has gone In with bad gin was trivial compared to tbe fate
Ion, Mr. M. M. Carpenter, had aa af tered the room, a girt whose dear

pallor was accentuated by, the deepof the two prince. But the voices re
fused to be thus lightly dismissed. Ex

plied gravely, bowing to tbe still arcbw
ly amiling Mme. Davezac, "Colonel '

.

Moreau won't change his plans again." ;
And In this unheralded manner, un--

der fake colors which' bad been hoist--,

ed by the protecting', merciful and Ig--'
'

norant hand ' of ' one who" bad she
known bla Identity would have been'
the last to : act as bis savior,' came--'
Cameo Klrby to the house of his ene--

' y 'v ."

" (To bo Continued.) V

Prompted by Jealousy Mollis Gas- -

black of dress and hair. She bad overfectionate meeting on his return, re-
calling many pleasant Incidents of cited cries of: "He went this way!

companions, Joins In the game to
save Randall from Moreau's trick-
ery. Randall loses all his money
and his plantation, Klrby winning
the latter. Randall kills himself.

Look In that courtyard! 'He turned
heard the boy's but words, had esti-
mated tbe tableau, and now as Klrby's
eyes met her own the warm blood

young manhood. Mr. Beam Bald
changes in faces and landscape had this corner!" certainly merited the

aaraaar ntvanffAn mrA naaMritnsl tnnntrv

tried to get by," be returned lightly,'
, "and they'll probably finish me one
way or tbe other. This way doesn't
inTOrve ;any legal 'procrastinations.

hafA why X prefer It" '

Do1 try; it; please dont she
wbJspefed; pushing "back her ' heavy
hair. ."I cannot let you-- niake' the at-
tempt. It 1 suicide!" "''' ' "

"Why, that'a about all that's left to
me to make a good try," he smiled.

crept 'Into throat and cheer, and she'been so great as to render recogni Moreau shoots Kirby la the back be-- Cf .v.r-- rf.h.sI .h said Impulsively, a UtOe catch In 4 bertion Impossible in most instances. cause the latter won a large share natlY lnuulsltlveneaa cannot be damD- - Yoicet v ' .V ' i.He aald, however, that vast improve of the spoils. Ill Larkln Bunco J eoed by being dragged from bed be-- "So It Is th General who baa hadment was evident on all aides. Mr. iea tare oi lurny. uoreau meets rore uawn or ojscouragea oy cne pros-Randal- l's

son Tom and says that P?t of aa all day Journey:' After mU.'
the 'honor of receiving you, after all.
I am so glad you bar again changed--Beam returns to hla Texas borne

Then, suddenly 'serious and diffident.soon. Cameo Klrby robbed his father and rttlng fact Is supertorto oxdtlng flc your plana. Now you caa go In the
carriage with us" J " ' be added: "'Hay-- X tell you something?caused him to commit antrM tri. I twnr tor the former is out temporary.

Perhaps, the circumstances tnlgbt exwhile the latter la comparatively per. But you dont understand, Adele,", Xoaning Friend Whiskey Consti by recovers and plans to return to
Randall's family the deed for th

cuse it if it. sounds overbold for amanent to be used aa a stimulant or cried her brother? while Klrby looked
Stranger to say. But it ar somethinghla astonishment "His enemies aretutes Sale Under Law.

--"Charlotte Observer.

ton killed, Hattlo Brown In front of
a negro vaudeville house In Char
lotte Saturday night by stabbing her
in the throat with a knife. The Jug.'
ular rein was fevered and the. wo--;

man died in, a rery few minute.
Both were negroes.,. The slayer ras.
promptly placed ia Jail.- The Brown
woman had been keeping' company '
with the Gaston woman's husband, ,

sedative when, real life. Is lacking la
appeal.plantation. He and Bunco row ven-

geance on Moreau. IV Randall's
mighty precious that tbe last thing:!
heard before going out to make myTuning around and looting up fromRaleigh, July 19. A new rule

after him, and he had to make a hair,
breadth escape through our window.
He lost hla hat In his flight from ome
where"" , .' - -- 7.

try was' tb Vote Of merciful ladyttereabouts In tbe operation of the family at Moreau's prompting plan I under the table, th General's Inqulr-t- o

secure revenge on Kirby for their I lag yea met those of Cameo Klrby. speaking kindly to mo and, -t-ore" "State prohibition law is just laid precious still, semehow, that It waa"Walt ' General. We'll ffcrteh, tbfather's death, which was actually I wha tndf motionless by th cur--
you. I only wish 1 waa going to bavstory'' after awhile," she tnteiispted.caused by the seeming Moreau. V umi-- WM wru' canm room.
a chance to remember it longer."smiling understandlsgly at Klrby.-B- unco find. Moreau and tells him ILr It lent kindness," she returned stow While playing golf at Kibo, near.0Ut I reir you n CHmoeu in- - lam

window," persisted the excited boy. Ellsworth, Me!, , Saturday Prealdeiply. "1 know that your told m the
truth. X believe you are an honorable

down by Judge Cooke In that he di-

rected the jury to bring in a
ict of guilty of retailing on the

mission set up as aa offense by

Baker, of Wake Forest, that he
loaned a friend a bottle of whiskey.

Klrby will meet him la the piece of I to speak. "Come; cbeer up," aald Klrby
forest known aa the dueling oaks to I at length, unconsciously employing I gar htm Anatote'a hat" r-

Taft sprained his right, ankle.gentleman wrongly In great danaer. 1Klrby. bia eyes still on th girl, bow.
I have suffered so? much myself that waa report a yesterday as geod with courteous formality.

settle their difference, with plstola. a!'
VI Th duel occurs. Klrby kills I n-- Ta not afxiid," breathed the along rery nicely. .'


